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TllK IKON TRADE BOOMING.

mratt tihAuih wm t.tvn vmiikh a
VEMOVMATIU AIMIHIfmti(Jgr.

Production Increased Million Tan. Hut IM
Metal Nllll marra-Tl- ie Heaviest Demand

leportod An Aitra Hi I'll Iroli

TlMt I trry tleuerat.

The Philadelphia tm ? that Investiga-

tion Into the state et tlio Iron trade of Uila

country shows that thore has been an
production nl rai,fcl ton during the

first nine month or ISlt "'at thn ilomanil
has been ami la great that orders ran not
now Ihi fillet Tor some grades of Iron i that In

the last sixty day an advance lu pig Iron has
taken place id Morula to $1 per ton In the
Cast, 1 1 In the Wont, ami from $1 to $l.M) In

th Mouth. Jlar Iron haa advanced at the
ratoot $2,21 per inn, plain Iron at thoratoof
J5.-4- per ton, unit muck hara are IS higher
than the lowont prlco thlayoar. Tho heat lost
business or the year la being douu at the
prosonttlmn.

During the past two weeks there haa boon
a doclded linproioiuont In the ilomaml for
Iron, which haa resulted In au advance In

rlco lor both mauulaclurod nml crude.
Tho luoroa'cd demand ami the rlsolii pilces
were not confined to the Kaal, Imt are no-
ticeable in all parts o( the country. Slnco

,Julythero ha lioen a steady tmprutcmoul
In Iron, lint the trade It very conservative,
and It resisted anything llko a boom until It
can be nald that the lieltor prices havecouio
in the moat legitimate way from the

of Iho consumers, lu till city thore
I r rally no No. 1 foiimlry Iron lor aalo, but
the prlco has not Ikxiii olllclnlly advanced by
any company. Tho acarclty or thla brand
can be illustrated by the fact thnt the Thoinaa
Iron company coinollod Ui roluso in
ahip lllteon toua to n cuatoiiior liecauso It had
It not to snore. Nearly all furnacoa In the
Lehigh Valley nro sold up to the end or the
year for all the Iron they can make,

Thoro h not only a largo ilnmand lor Iron
lor immediate consumption, but Iniiutry for
next year la very keen. Tho Thomas Iron
comiuiny, which han not yolnponud It books
for InST, haa had iuipitrlo for nearly 100,000
toua. Tho Uraoe Iron company Is said by
the tradetohava dlsiiosod et 12,000 tons for
delivery next year to customers, butdoclliioa
to make ((notations generally. The (Ilendou
and other loading furnaeo occupy the aamo
ttonltlori. In tlio West anil South prlcos
have advanced and the demand for Iron li
greater than the supply. In view of an In-

crease in the production or pig Iron for the
llratnlno luouthaof thla year of mora than
NX),U0O tons, the trade may lo pronounced lu
Imttoratato than waa hoped for by the most
sangulno producer. At thla moment far
more iron I being conaumed than over be-
fore.

1'KI llio.v.
It la hard to quote prlcos for Iron, a In the

drat place tiiu advance haa only begun lotto
felt, and aomo companies which hate Ikiou
selling Iron cheap b ivo made inoro advance
than others while a few, moally the old aud
rich companion, have not chaiiKed prlcea at
all tlila year. Altor a carol ill lnetira:ion It
la aafo to any tlitt the actual aelllnK rate lor
pig Iron hao advanced from fifty cents to f 1

Ier ton in the Kaat, at lcait (1 In the Wont,
and from tl to(l.fjO In the Moutti. Kven at
the advanced rate no Iron In otlorliiK lu any
aoction, aa will Im aeon from the loiters et Iron
merchants In various HOctlons of the country
printed bolew. In Now York city there la no
foundry Iron, and the demand for lteaaemor
and high grwlea or Iron hna kept pace with
the lower g radon.

Kzra Itertolct, rommlviloii morchatit, 107

Walnut, aaya : "No. 1 Iron la willing Irom
f lAWto JJ)intlils market airalnstf IS a month

o. A low of Hit) tiSHt uiakora hold future
IronatfJO, and It is acarcoat that pilfite No.
J X iron is from f 17.00 to f IS. Tho prlco up to
September 1 was f 17 a 17.M, or an advance of
titty cent r ton. (irny for(;ola,worth from
Jl50 to lfwfA 1 ho prlco ljotcs3optombor 1

was about f ISftiUi fiO. A lew of the best
iiiakorH, llko (ilendou and Audovur, liao
akeit 717 for Kray forgo nt the workn."

MANl'FAITI IIKI IKON.

Tho heavy orders of railroad companies for
rarx, locomotive, bridges and material gou-orall- y

have caused a allgbt ndvauco In man
u rod iron. liar Iron, which ao'd a row

months ago at 1.70c per pound, la uow l.S"o.
A largo buyer for ncirnorka came to town
this wwk in tlio liojo of getting tils Iron at
lesa than I.N.V. at which price he was oltorod
it last week, but ho waa couijiollod to pay
I Sic The roiinsyUauiarallroad, which lias
built 1,000 cars thlayoar, and in now turning
out;or the Altooiii works a whole freight
train a day or near overy fifteen minute,
liaa Just given a new order lor COO cars. Tlio
Ilaltlmoro A Ohio has also ordered I, WW

freight cira. Tho Northern i'acltio railroad
company has within a few daya ordered
tweuty-uvone- looomothos. Tho ndvanco
in liar Iron within two weeka isoriuat to --- I
ler ton.

Plato Iron haa alao mailo an advauco of ',
cent iwr pound aa comparoil with prices lu
August, and the g routes t activity known for
yeara prevails in It. This Iron iauaodfor
pipe, brldgo and ahlp building, and ospo-clall- y

largo ordora are now bolng phicod for
the latter use. Tho advauco In the last two
months equal K.M per ton.

The greatest advance in prlco, howevor,
haa been in muck bar. They Hold aa low aa
f.7.fiO per ton thla year and within alxty daya
at ), but they are now In very short supply
at from J2 to J33 ior tou. Structural Iron Is
alao In excellent requeat at prlcea agreed on
by the makers or thla Iron. Thoro has been
an Increase In the cost or producing iron,
mostly In ndvanco el labor.

sr. JUBKVwa husvital.
A ulat lu.tltutlun Tliat I, Doing a fiteat Deal

of CJoott In Ijancaater.
Ht. Joseph's hospital, at the corner of Col-leg- o

and Marietta avenues, has qulotly done
a great deal or good since Its establishment
In Lancaster throe yeara ago. Tho whole
number of patients treated from Octo-

ber 1, IRS!, to October I, ISStJ, was
U'iO and 10 have been slnco received.
Of the total number, 130 were Gor-
man, 1U0 Irish, I'M Americans and the
balance Italians, Trench and other nationali-
ties, the good sisters of tit. Kraneis,
who oa.ttuct the institution, bORnn operations,
21 of their patients have died. No partiality
is shown as to the creed of the patient and
such may have the privacy of a room at from
fo to W or nttondanco in a ward at 3 a week.
Of tholr present 11 patients only six nro pay-
ing anything and the, balance must be sus-
tained by the contributions of the charitably
Inclined.

The medical stall at the institution Is most
capable and pay strict attention to tlio wantsor the patients. Thoy consist of Dr. M. I
Davis, chlor physician, and Drs. H. II, Foro-ma-

II. K. Wosthaoller. Jnlm r nir.wurt
and J. A. K. lleeil. Ilocont collections made
through Laucastor aud adjoining counties
Irom Jan. 1 to Oct 1 brought In fl.sno, only
half of which came Irom Lancaster. Thla Is
an inadequate sum to koep the Institution in
good working order.

Tho slaters are about to atart on another
collecting tour,and the philanthropic cltUans
should do what they can lor them.

(leflrgla's Wealth.
The eutlro rot urn to taxable projierty real

and personal, In Ooorgla, contained lu the
dlgestsjust made public isU0O,523,lb3. Iat
year the return or this class et property was
tW,HVlW. Those llgurea show an iucroaso
In the class el property returned In
the county tax dlgosta et WiliSfo Tho
total values Indicated by the tax digests do
not ronresent the total taxable nroiierty el
the state. There must be f',ras,U7'J which
the railroad property or Iho state Is subject
to taxation. This will give a grand total or
the taxable property of the state of tJio.lW,- -
10.

Soma Wonderful VUhlug.
On Tuesday William T. Jetlorloa and

Harry llrlmmor, of this city, caught 01 large
fine bass at Hale Harbor. Frank Dronner.
the well-know- n boatman, had them In
charge, Thlsls tholargost catch made nny
one day during the past two seasons. Mossra.
Jeflorloa and llrlmmor now head the list of
fisherman. Who can boat HT

:jo.

mJtniif
1IKATU Or Alt AH MUxHKtltlMt.

A Onea frrnmluiil lUxitlltan I'olUklan lllra
trrom All Attatk el lickjsw.

Adam Muakelmwn, a well known re.ldenl
of iMiicaater, dlod at his homo, 717 North
Queen street, this morning. Hooral weeks
ago h aocldontally burned his log. I'or a
lime It was bellevod that the wound would
heal up lately It has been growing
worse. Iiockjaw set In and caused
his death. Docoaaod wal nno time a prom
luont man In the ixilitlcs or the city, and

considerable or a" pill." Ilo was an
intimate friend of Cam Muhtonburii when
the latter asplrod to boas the city allalre, and
did a good deal nl imiIIUcaI work for
him. Ho hail resided ill the Hixth
ward for many years and represented it
lu councils several tonus. Ilo was unco
boss clgarmakor at the .nncastor county
prison ami made considerable luonoy
thore. Mir a number ory ears lie was engaged
with dlllerent parties lu the manufacture of
bricks in that part el the rity where be dlod.
Ilo orected novoral house during hi lllotlmo.
Ho had boon In no business fur some years,
and although several limes a candidate for
street oolumlaalonor and other city olllcos ho
was not successful. Ilo loaves a family of
grown rblldron.

lMlh ui Haiiiiml 1imsj
Hamttot lA)ng,Tttespoctod cltl.on el Willow

Htroot, dleil onlgnosday allomooii, at the
AtdusX Mylln, aged "Uyeara. De-

ceased won stricken with paralyslson Kriday,
the 8th lust., terminating fatally as above.
Tho lunoral will take plsconn Krlday altor-noe-

the 15th lul, Irom the Iato residence el
deceased. Horvlces at the house at 1 o'clock
p. m., and nt the brick MeiinonlUi mooting
house at S o'clock. Ho was a good citizen
and a sterling Democrat, whoso low will be
keuuly fell.

Mr. Long, at the llmo ho was stricken w 1th

iiaralysls, was on a tree, and tlio supposition
Is that ho was seriously Injured In falling
from the tree. Ilo was a brother or Dr.
Jacob Long, of this city, and an uncle or Mrs.
Joseph C. Huydcr and Mrs. Htokes, or this
city. Ilo was an actio Domecrat, and for at
least forty years ho was sent by his township
to represent thoiu in county conventions.
Ills wire died aomo years ago, aud a sou who
was In the army was net or hoard of alter he
wont Into the battloof the Wilderness.

Dlril from III. Injuries.
Luther Ilrlnlon, whoso arm whs Injured

by the explosion or a cylinder at his father's
creamery, near Christiana, a few days ago,
dlod Tuesday. Mortification of the arm,
caused by the injury, was tlio cause of death.
HI funeral will take place and
the Interment made at Nadsbury friends
burial ground. Deceased was about '.M years
old, was a pattern-make- r by trade, and was
about pntoutlug au Improvement for usoat
creameries, which was considered by all who
saw it as a great Invention.

TO HTUl Tltltltl 1IUISK.

A retltlou to the Management et the Suiitler.'
nml Sallnrs' Hume, el this Country.

Tlio Sold lors' aud Sailors' Prohibition League
uf Pennsylvania, coinposod of votorau of the
late war, has addrutMod the following circular
letter to the board oruianngern or the National
Homos for disabled soldiers and sailors, or
which the president or the United States is a
member:

(Ik.nti.i:mi:'. Iiovo lor our comrades or
the Iato war prompts us to outer our protest
against the opening or a drinking saloon at
the homo at Dayton, Ohio, by which those
defenders or the llag hao prosenlod to them
under the sanction of the CnitodStatos govern-
ment the inducement to use that which will
aggravate the honorable wounds or disease
received by them lu the service of their
country.

Wo consider the opeulng or such places to
boa wroug to our comrades and a sbamo to
the nation, ami do most earnestly appeal to
you to elds') the same at ouco and thus give to
those dopeudent otnrans the protection to
which they are entitled at the hands or the
gotorumciit, for w filch they sacrificed so
much. Most rosjioctfully,

A. C. Lko.vahii,
President S. .t. S. 1. U

1,1'Ukn Mkikii, Secretary.

A llt.Hl'KUATK I'AUTT

Tliu Kejiuljlttan State Clialrinan Calling l'un
Democratic llu.lue. Men for Fuiul..

A prominent Lancaster busluoss man aud
dolegate to the receut Democratic state con-

vention has rcceled the following letter
from Republican State Chairman Thomas V.
Coojier :

Dkaii Sin: Our commutes) Is in pressing
need of funds. Tho Uittlo we are conduct-
ing Is now fully on throughout the eutlre
line. If supported properly we feel assured
of victory. I'leaso coutrlbuto ut your very
earliest convenience, aud as llliorally as you
am. Send by chuck or postal order, to
Thomas V. Coo)r, chairman of the state
committee, Coutluontal hotel, Philadelphia.

It Is noodles to say that this Kopublicau
cry for help fell upon deaf oars.

7 lla.e IUI1 Uriel..
Tho llraiidywlno club of Wet Clins'er has

closed the season w ith a record winch they
can be proud of. Thoy played twenty-nlt-
game-san- d last but lour. lliloy,lhclr pitcher,
did good work, and opposing clubs found
him very hard to lilt, lie had an average of
th Ir toen strike outs to a game.

In Scrauton yesterday the I'hlladolphlas
played auothor game and won by i) to I.
Kight hits were made oil Tltcoiub.

Tho Pittsburg and Mets cloiod their
championship season yosterday and the
former again won by 7 to

Tho score in Jersey City yesterday was
Detroit 'J, Jereoy City 1.

Tho Altoouaaud llrooklyn clubs played a
great game lu A 1 toen a yesterday. Tho
Association loam won by 1 too. Harkina
pitched for llrooklyn aud was hit live tlmos,
while six hits were made oil Crowell. Tlio
Ilrooklyus had no errors aud the Altoonas
one.

Chairman Junes Nat iloumlnc Mr. Illalne For
Treatment.

At a mpoting or Pittsburg Koptlblican iron
mauufactiirors and business moil to inako

for the reception et Jaines (1.

itlalno on October 3), Chairman II. 1'. Jenoa,
el the National Itepublican commlttoe, de-
clined to servo as chairman on the reception
commltteo, saying that such a step would
look a if the demonstration waa chiefly for
tlio purpose of booming Mr. iilalno for the
presidency in ISaS. Ho said Mr. Illalne was
not coming bore for porsenal aggrandizement,
but to accomplish what ho felt satisfied ho
could do help the Itepublican party In
Pennsylvania. Ho Bald it was a question
whother Mr. Illalne cared to pass through
another presidential siege as a candidate, and
lor his pari no was aaiisueti wai no uiu uuu

lie !Uug a Uhe.lunt Hell on the l'rearlier.
Dr. Hollainy, a protnlueut physician of

Mllledgeville, Oa., attouded service at the
Methodist church havings chestnut bell at.
tachod to bis coat. The chestnut boll Is still
somewhat novel in this quiet town, aud the
doctor thought It theocmoof humor to rlug
It whenever the minister's sormonor prayers
touched rnmlliar ground or a familiar hymn
was announced. In court the doctor was
held lu heavy bonds to answers, charged
disturbing public worship. His humor will
cost him a heavy line, and possibly Impris
ontuent aa well.

II. K. JauiUou and Ills Tallr-II-

Mr. U.K. Jamison, iho Philadelphia banker,
aocompalned by his son and two servants, ar-
rived In this city Tuesday and stopped at thn
Stevens bouse. They came from Harrisburg
In Mr. Jamison's tally-h- o aud lett this morn-
ing for Downlngtown. Messrs. It.J. McUrann
and It. II. Itlsk aocompaluod thorn.

Cell train an Aile Tree.
Michael llird was brought hore on the 8S0

train from Lebanon. Ho was sullorlng from
n brokou log which ho rocolvod by falling
Irom an apple tree on the premises of Dr.
Ooorgo Oleim, at Cornwall. Ho was taken to
St. Josoph's hospital.

In Town.
Wilkes McClane Is In town y making

arrangements (or thoapioaranco here on next
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day for the Hardle Von Loos dramatic com-
pany, who will produce a now pleco each
night.

PA., 13, 1880.

TllK EPISCOPAL

VAHOIt VHUVUSKU
MAHH1AUKAKI) mtOHVK.

No Marriage ut Any t'eraon Under IS tin lew
With Consent el I'arent or (luariltan The

llullly I'erann In a Dlrorrs I'niceed.
Ing Ordered Not to Marry.

Tho House of Deputies el the 1'roteatant
Kplncopal church began Itsslxth day's session
In Chicago on Tuesday, l'ruyor was read by
Hov. Dr. C. V. Knight, of Central Pennsyl-
vania. Tho commlttoe on canons submitted
a report authorizing the diocese of New
Jersey to change Its nanio to that of Newark.

Tho imiortant event of the sosslon waa the
reading by the Kev. Dr. Franklin, el New
Jorsey, or a rojiort Irom the Joint commltteo
on the subject or marriage and divorce, ap-

pointed at the last convention. The com-niltte-

the report stated at the outset, tnado
acarorul study, through Its
oftno lawofOod, ascoutalnod In the Scrip-
tures rolstivo to marriage, the legislation or
the church and the laws of the soveral
atatos. Tho roort referred to tlio grave
rosponslblllty of the church to speak In no
uncertain sound as to what marriage Is, how
and under what conditions it should be
solomnlrod, and for what causes and in
what manner It may be dissolved. Altor con-
sidering the subject In Its asocl as a tnu
tual contract, a civil contract, and as a
profound sacramental mystery, the com-
mltteo discussed the duty et the church to
declare the Impodlmont to the contract in
such a manner that alio shall Is) clear of ro-

sponslblllty for marrlago entered Into
contrary to the law of Uod, as ox pressed
In the Hook et lovitlcus. Tho sub-
ject or the inannor of the solemniz-
ation of holy matrimony is closely con-
nected with tlio question el its disso-
lution, bocause thore can be no reasonable
doubt that the alarming state or the public
mind on the subject or divorce Is the result
in a great tneasuro of the folly and reckless-iiom- s

with which marriages are contracted.
On this point, the commltteo thought addi-
tional legislations required being of thoopln-io- n

that much could 1k done to prevent many
owls now arising from inconsiderate
and hasty marriages and the vast
number or divorces that naturally re-

sult thererrom, by throwing additional
safeguards around tlio ontrance to the mar-
ital relation. If the age for lawrul mar-
riages could be generally raised to years of ac-

tual rather than theoretical discretion ; if no
marrlago could be lawfully solemnized with-
out previous public notice, of sulliclout
length of tlmo and adequacy of manner as
to enable friends of either party to Interpose j

It no marrlagos could take place except In
the preseuco el known and trustworthy
witnesses, who would certify to the iden-
tity or the parties and the existence of
facts prescrlljed as requisites for n law-

ful marriage; if the poraon solemnizing the
marrlago had xwer to put the parties
tiudor oath as to tholr age, Ac, and false
swearing was made perjury; ir reasonable
previous acquaintance between the parties
theiiisolvos could be Insisted upon ; if heavy
penalties were prescribed for any magis-
trate or minister who solemnized a marrlago
under other clrcumstaucos than allowed by
law, this penalty enuring in whole or In part
to any Irlend or relatle or elthor party who
might make complaint agalust the oireudlng
mlulstor or magistrate; If, In ad-

dition, the parties themselves wore
llablo to public prosecution and punish-tnon- t

for unlawful cohabitation, having
knowingly entered Into Irregular marrlago,
It does seem that many of the evils which
now spring up in married lite might be pre-
vented and the sad cousoquonces thereof lu
a measure avoided. In roleronee-t- o divorce
the commltteo pointed out the church had no
power to go beyond the law laid down by her
Supreme Hoad In the Holy Gospels, Tho
Importance of uniform laws upon the subject
was urged, commondliig the matter to pub-
lic consideration.

Tho committee submitted a draft el a now
canon on divorce, providing that. If any
porsens be joined together olherwiso than
as (iod'a work doth allow, their marrlago is
not lawrul; declaring that marriage Is pro-
hibited by the word el CihI and by this
church within the degrees et consanguinity
and nihility spocllled In Leviticus, xvl, rt to Its :

providing for the discountenancing el mar-
riages lu private ; forbidding the marrlago of

orsons under IS years or ago with jut the
consent et pireiils and guardians; requiring
two witnesses who shall lie personally ac-

quainted with both parties ; forbidding cler-
gymen to fumlBli witnesses to parties coming
lo Do marriou; requiring nxniun mj m
signed by the partlos and witnesses; declar-
ing the lawot the church concerning divorce
to be contained In Nt. Matthew v. 3A xlx. 9,
St, Mark x, 11, and HL Luke xvi, IS; thai
marriage may not be dissolved except for
adultery or lornicallnu ; that the guilty party
lu such divorce is prohibited from marrying
again during the lifotime of the other party,
and that persons divorced may not be mar-
ried again to each other ir the woman mean-
while shall bavo married again. Tho canon
also providosror thodlsclplmoor the clergy
and party violating its provisions. The re-

port and canon wore ordered to be printed,
and made theordor el the day lor Thursday
morning.

Illl. KNIOIIT'S CANONIC VI. AMKNUMKNT.

In thoaflornoon Hov. Dr. Knight oflerod
as a canonical amendment the following,
which was relorred : "Tho lncumlent el
evsry parish or mission, or, in case of vacancy,
the wardens thereof, at every annual diocesan
convention shall report, with full names and
dates, all marriages, baptisms and burials
porfermod wltlitu luo ttiniis oi saia pansu or
mleston to the bishop, and it shall be the
duty of the registrar, or some other olliclal,
or bach dlocoso or missionary Jurisdiction to
ciuso the same records to be bound in a
sultablo Indoxed volume and kept in a sale
place."

vvuiusTio vity xaivLovxa.
Htroet CnimulMlouer llerU and Aul.Unl ltegu-lat-

Lechler Cojne to lllowt In the
Station lloune.

This forenoon quite a llvoly tilt occurred
in the station house botween two employes
of the street dopartment of the city. Tho two
combatants were Jacob Hertz, the Irroprossi-bi- o

street commissioner, aud Anthony
Lochler, an assistant regulator. Tho men
mot at the station house, which is the head-quarte-

of Regulator Slaymaker. They
begau talking about the running or lines on
dlllorout stroets, and Hertz commenced to de-
nounce Blaymakor, for whom he has no love.
In very bitter terms. He said that he did
not know anything about his business and was
not lit tobo city regulator. Lochler did not
llko this kind or talk about his chief and he
proceodod to rosent It. Hertz continued his
abuse of Slaymaker and also began on
Lochler, who gave him as good in return as
ho hont. Finally Lecliler, who Is a man al-

most twice as old as Hertz, could stand the
latter'a chin music no longer and ho struck
him lu the lace. Tho men took hold of each
other but were parted by Chlet Smith and
Ollicers Weaver aud (3111, who up to tbo tlmo
had boon oujoylng the run, not thinking that
nnvtliliitr sorlous would occur. Tbo inon
loll tbo station bouse but got at It again in
Grant street, whore Horlz would probably
have hit Lechler had It not been for the
lntorferonco el the police, who told
them that the fun would have to be
stopped or cells would be found for
both or them In the station house. They
reluctantly separated, ami throats of bringing
suits were mauo. u'liosowuniiearu mo irucu-- s

say that Lecliler dlsplajod a great dealol
pluck, a fact that Hertz was compelled to ac-

knowledge hlmsell, and bad ho boon younger
the commissioner might have fared badly at
his hands.

Kldera of the Church ut led stationed.
Tho ilfty-sovon- annual sosslon of the

East Pennsylvania eldership or the Church
ofGod, came to a close at Mlddletown. Tues-
day evening. Tbo following appointments
have been made for the stations In this
county : Lancaster, O. Prlco ; Mount Joy,
G. W.GeU; Kllzabethtown. J. T. Fleegle;
Maytown and Balnbridge, Ira MoDannald ;
Columbia, C. D. Itlshel; Washington. W.P.
Wlnblglor: Rohrerstown and Landlsvillo,
F. I. Nloodomus. For tlie Eastern Incas-te- r

circuit T. Shludlo roooivod the

Kj jwt
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LANCASTER, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER

CONVENTION. HUH. AltKAM H. HEWITT.
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The Nterllng Democrat Who lias lleeu Named
For Mayer el New York.

With general acclaim the Tammany Hall
nomocracy elected as tholr accepted nominee
for the mayoralty Congressman Aliram 8.
Howltt, who has ropresented the Tenth dis-

trict et Now York state In Congress. Mr.
Hewitt was born at Haverslraw, Now York,
In July, 1822. His early education was
gained in the public schools of Now York
city. Ho was admitted to a prlro scholar-
ship In Columbia college, whore ho soon won
high honors In bis studios. Ho graduated In
1812 and the following year was appolntod a
jirofossor of mathematics. He continued In
this position for a time, but his inclinations
wore strongly towards the oxcltemont of dis-
cussion and dobate, and In his loisure hours
ho road law and was admitted to the bar In
IS 15. Ills eyesight falling, ho was compelled
to abandon the tr for the oven more excit-
ing held or public lire, and ha entored a part-
nership wltli the Iato PoterCooporln tlio iron
trade. Tho business proving very pros-
perous, ho quickly amassed wealth,
and Is now one of the largest em-

ployers of labor in the United States.
lie was a member of tbo United States scion-tlll- o

commission appointed by our govern-
ment to visit the Paris exposition in 1WJ7, and
the iron and steel report was the work of his
hand. Ho married a uauguior et reior
Cooper and has for many years managed
the charltioa ostatllshod by his fatlier-ln-la-

In politic ho Is a Democrat and his connec-
tion with the campaigns or 1W0, 16S0 is too
well known to dwell upon. He was elected
to Congress in 1871, and roloctod in ng

the 10th Now York district.
Ono of the strongest tilings In connection
with Mr. Hewitt Is, that although heavily

In the Iron business, ho is a pro-
nounced opponent to protective tarlil. A
better Idea of his views on the subject can be

from a speech delivered bofero tlio
fathered Koprosentatlves, In favor of the
Morrison bill on April 30, l&SI. Ho described
the evil resulta, to Iho workingman, of the
protective jwlli-- which piled up goods for
which there was no market, and which loft
tlio laborer tostarvo. " Tree trades unions,"
ho said "are powerloss in tills country, yet
they are the only defence of the workman.
Freo trade In England has made It poaslblo
for the workingman lu Lngland to demand
certain rights. I would begin roferm by
putting raw materials on the Iree list, 1

would limit the rates of duties. 1 would not
have those excessive rates which contradict
the sense and justicoof overy man." Mr.
Howltt Is an eloquent speaker and debater,
anil his arguments ott times allow et no refl-
ation; be is also the authorol a Uritl bill, and
is a deservedly popular man.

'THIS l'KKSKXT DAY

Adelaide IT. .Murdoch's Iuterr.tluj; Lecture at
the Court Homo.

A moderatoly large but very nolect audi-eiie- o

assembled In the court house last night
to hoar Adelaido U. Murdoch lecture on the
subject, "Tho Present Day." This lady, llko
allwomon, is a very good talker, but uuliko
many of her sex her talking generally
amounts to something. And last ovonlug
the court room many of her wise
remarks and tlmoly sayings. Sho dwelt
cbielly and largely on the question of woman
suffrage, claiming that It uusexes a woman to
demand a recognition or such political rights,
which, by the very nature of tholr complex,
discordant and public character and condi-
tions, belong to man alone.

Sho vehemently protested agaiust the ex-

tension of sutlrage to women, saying that,
" Holy Scripture inculcate a dltlorent, and
lor us, higher sphere, apart Irom public HIo.

As women we find a full measure or duties,
cares and responsibilities devolving upon us
without tampering with those that belong
to man." She held that the extension of o

to women would be an iutlnlto detri-
ment to her best Interests and au antagonist
of horpoaco and happiness. "And looking at
the present et American women," sbo says,
" we see a moral and social maelstrom, a
metaphysical whirlpool, which must bring
destruction to all whoentoron Its outer edge.
It Is the fatal temptation or Kve in the gar- -
Hnnthn fatal lrmlnnf unnmn's SUilraCO."

Tho burden et her discourse was an appeal
to her sudors to remain content in tholr nropor
spheres, and to rultlll the true mission et
womanhood. Sho held that though woman
was created the equal or man, yet she must
not interfere with his peculiar rights. Her
language was copious, her style opigram-matl-

and her delivery easy and lluent, and
many hearts beat in unison with the uoblo
sentfraenta she proclaimed. After finishing
her lecture, she thanked the audlenco for
their attention, and tlio press lor its Kindly
nntlen. and nmiml liv savinir she would 00
pleased to give a tomperauco lecture in tlio
near future If she could procure a hall lor
the purpose.

AN ACTION AUAINHT Aft umCKK.
Cou.table Martin Haed For the Unlawful and

Illegal Selling el 1'roperty.

niirom: judok iatteiison.
In the suit of John Kemp vp. the county of

Lancaster, Issue to detormlno the amount of

damages sustained by reason of the oponlng
or Laurel street through his premises, a ver-

dict by consent for fc3 was agroodupon.
In tbo ault of Harbara Horr against Amos

G. Funk and Christian II. Herr, oxecutora of
Mary Funk,;deceased, scire ranassur mort-
gage, a verdict of consent was entered In
favor of plalntltt lor JU,0Gi
HF.loni: JUIKIi: MVlNObTON.

Tho jury In the replevin suit of John M.

Howo and Christian H. Howo vs. Honjamin
F. Smlth.rendorod a vordlct in favor of plain- -
tltrinr SI2I.47.

Tlio next case attached was that el Christian
H. Kowe vi Honlamln F. Smith. This was a
replevin suit similar to the one reported on
Tuesday. The defendant levied upon a grain
drill aa the property or John H. ltowo, which
Christian 8. Kowe claimed as his property.
Ueforo the examination of all the wltuesses
a Juror was withdrawn end a vordlct lu favor
et plalntlir for fo and costs agreed upon.

This morning the suit of John M. and
Christian & ltowo vs. Harry Martin was
attached for trial. The defendant in this suit
Is the oonstablo who sold tbo goods et tbo
ltowo'a on the execution Issued at the suit or
HeuJ. F. Smith, and this suit is to recover
damages for the unlawful aud Illegal selling
et the same. The constable was lndemnltled
by Smith In selling the goods.

A Matrlinoulal Point.
rrom the Pittsburg ChtonlcloTulograph.

No woman should be eligible lor matri-
mony whoso husband In otter oara would
have to on ter a nightly

leat to the accoinpaulment of the
vocal results or an attuck et coiio in his
yottugest.

Cholera HUllug Many Hogs.
Uog cholera is still raging to a great extent

In the lower end of York county along the
Peach Bottom railroad. The other day a
farmer dragged out CO line hogs, the victims
of the scourge. Many farmers are suuertng
heavy losses,

A aamblet'a AuU.
A Now Orleans gambler calls his cash osaoU
Eplurlbuaunuw" won from many.

A MANUFACTORY IN ASHES.

ALFHBIt D11.I.KHH W1IKKL KaTAIILIHIl-HMHTALKOB-

BNT1HK1.T ItKSTUUTBD.

A Fire That Was Discovered by I'eople Coming

from a rarly-la- w. That Will Ileacli

H.000 to lo.ooo In.utaneeOnly
Aggregates Half That Hum. or

At an early hour this morning a very
occurred In this city. Tho ex-

tensive

to
whoel manufacturing establishment

of Alfred DIHer, at Lemon and Walor streets,
was almost entirely dostreyed. Thoflro was
dUcovorod about ' o'clock by aomo porsens
who were on tholr way home from a party In
the neighborhood. Tho jiooplo in the vicinity
wore soon aroused by the cry of " lire," and
an alarm was struck from box llatKast
Loin on and Market streets. The wliolo flro
dopartment wore brought to the scone and
put Into sorvlco, with the exception
el onglno No. --', which did not
work satisfactorily and was sent homo.
Tho flro had made great headway
by this llmo and it continued to burn florcely.
Tho firemen worked hard, but the buildings
were soon a total wreck and almost the entire
contents wore cither doatroyed or badly
damaged. At present all that Is left or the
greater part of the buildings are the brick
walls, some of which are in a rather shaky
looking condition.

THE IIUn.VKI) PIlOl'EUTV.
This property was formerly owned by

Samuel Koeler and for many yeara was used
as an agricultural Implement manufactory.
Three years ago Mr. DUlor purchased it and
since that tlmo ho had made great improve-
ments. Tho buildings wore all remodeled
aud In the roar a two story brick addition
was recently orected. This was used for the
manufacture or whoels. Mr. DIHer was
constantly adding now machinery to the
place and slnco the first of last January put
in about $2,000 worth.

The business of the establishment was to
manufacture wheels, spokes, hubs, bows,
lolloca, Ac. Tho first room on Lomon street
next to Prince was used as an ofilco. After
the lire bad been discovered the door was
opened and considerable of the furnlttire,tc.f
was saved. This was about the only part et
the establishment from which anything was
taken In saroty. Tho part of the building on
the comer or the two stroets was used Tor
turning hubs and felloes, Ac, and doing
planing and sawing. Tho now wheel build-
ing was not entirely destroyed, but the upper
story was almost burned ofT.

Tho machinery In the shops, which was of
the boat kind for wood working, was all
badly damaged and a great deal of it was
utterly ruined. The establishment was filled
Willi finished and raw material. A great
deal of this was burned and much that was 8
saved from the flro was damaged by water.

LOSSES 1IETWEE.V JS.OOO AND 510,000.
Mr. Diller's loss cannot exactly be esti-

mated at present, but it will be somewhere
between K,000 and $10,000. Tho insurance
will not cover half the loss. Mr. Dlller at
first sun nosed that the amount et
his insurance was but $,1,000. A fur-

ther examination et his policies showed
It to be $1,000 ; or this amount II. R. Hrene-ma- n

has $1,500 In the Pho-nl- or London and
$1,500 In the Scottish Union and National, on
the bulldlnsr, machinery and stock. The
51,000 Is In the Volley Mutual company or
Lebanon. It will be soon that the loss will
be quite heavy, and in addition Mr. Dlller
will be unable to turn out any work lor some
time. Tho factory was ruuning full tlmo
and twenty men wereomployed. While Mr.
Dilior was standing looking at the ruins this
morning he was handed soveral orders for
work which was wanted immediately, and
cannnot be gotten out.

HOW THE rillB bTAIlTEI).

How tbo lire originated no one knows. It
may have boon the work of an incendiary,
but it is very likely that it caught from the
bollor which was ltnmcdiatoiy under the
room In the corner, in the mitldlo of which
the tire was first soon to be strong. The tire
may have been burning slowly for soine
tlmo bol'oro it was discovered, as persons re-

siding lu the neighborhood say that they no-tlc-

a smell of the kind made by burning
wood as early as 10 o'clock in tbo ovontug.

Firemen were busy at work with a stream
during tlio whole of this forenoon, as the
flro had not been entirely extinguished and
it was llablo to break out again in the wood
at almost any tlma

All Muoke ami No Fire.
At '2 o'clock this afternoon box 10, corner of

West Kiug aud Woter, struck on alarm of
lire, an ovor-zealeu- key-bold- having
seen stuoko issuing from the cigar lactory In
Koborta' hall. Tho firemen woroon hand in
short time, but they wore not iioodod. Thoro
was no flro.

TllK UKBOK VA1LUUE.

The Motion to Uloolte Iho Attachment
Argued at Length.

As noted on Tuesday, the court dosiguated
this morning at 8:30 as the tlmo for the
motion to dissolve the attachments Issued
acalnst the property of Charlos A.
Heeco. Tho stock of Rocco was levied on
last week on two executions, one issued
by a Wilmington firm and the
second by bis wifa Tho sale was advertised
for Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock, and on
Monday evening, Lamkln A Foster, and
Batchefdor A Lincoln, two Boston firms,
through attorneys bad attachments issued un-

der the act or lSiiO. They filed affidavits set-

ting forth that Heece had secreted and dis-
posed or a largo part et his stock with the

of defrauding his creditors. Heeco
was called to tbo witness stand and emphati-
cally denied that ho had made any such dis-
position or his property.

Counsel lor Heeco moved to dissolve the
attachment on the ground that It was

Issued, the goods having been in
the bands et the sherilT when it was issued
and being In his hands wore beyond the con-

trol et ltooca
Counsel for the Boston firms asked that

these attachments be disposed et in the regu-
lar way, that they be allowed to take deposi-
tions to prove that Iloeso did dispose of aomo
of his goods at wholesale rates, while ho was
only a retailer ; that he had been In business
less then six months and during that time
purchased thousands of dollars worth of
roods, none of which were Paid for and as
these bills were coming due ho preforred his
wife as the principal creditor, and on her
oxecutien the place was closed.

From the statomontof Lamkln it Foster It
appoarodthat their bill was not yet due and
the attachment Issued by that firm was dis-
solved. As to the other attachments the
court reserved decision until noon. Counsel
for tbo Bhorlir then had tbo sale adjourned
until 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The court doclded to dissolve the attach-
ment and this afternoon the shorill began
selling the stock of Heeco,

Two other executions bavo been issued
against Heece, one by Long A Davidson for
$90.16 aud the socend by tbo Morrow Shoo
Manufacturing company for $020.

Funeral et Win, Lelnbach.
Tho lunoral et Wm. Leinbach, an old

soldier of the Mexican war as also of the Re-

bellion, took place Tuesday alternoon and
was well attended. The remains were
burled In the soldlors' plot In Lancaster
cemetery, the military burial sorvlco being
performed at the grave by Dr. J. A. E. Hood,
et Post 81, G. A. R., and Chaplain A. C.
Leonard, of Post 405, Rev. J. Max Hark off-
iciating at the house.

Rail For Kurope.
Dr. Richard J. Lovis, who has for sotuo

years rosldod at the northwest corner of Six-

teenth and Walnut streets, Philadelphia, has
just sold his resldenco and ofilco to ur, u,
Hayes Agnew ior too,uw, it w"b Dr.
Agnew's intention to occupy It at once. Dr.
Lovls sails for Europe

l'olloe Sprinter.
Officers Reilly and Gill, of the city police

force, each claim to be the fleetest el foot and
to decide the question they have concluded
to bava a running raoo at the park on Satur-
day a week, for $20 a'.sldo.

Cherry Tree lu llloisoui.
Thoro la a ohorry tree on Mrs. Malono's

property, corner of Shlppou aud Ofango
Htrcots, la full blossom.

.1 II AltllUW 1NU AVVKAL.

Fur (loil'a Me, Lei U. Have the Con.lltu-llu- ii

Unforced."
from the Pittsburg Pa.

' For God's sakoand the twoplo's welfare,
lot us have the constitution onferced," la the
way John Hood, an old and well-know- n

merchant, of Pittsburg, closes trenchant
lotter, In which ho shows us thooxtentof
railroad discrimination against the Interests

the poeplo, and the necessity Tor the en-

forcement of the soventeonth and eighteenth
article of the constitution. After showing

what oxtent Pittsburg lntoresta are
allocted, Involving an annual tribute of
many millions lovled on our merchants and
manufacturers, over what would be exacted
were the constitution enforced, Mr. Hood
goes on :

Is it not alarming that such ouormotis sums
of mouoy can be gathered In with Impunity
under our form or government T Hut the
same policy is bolng carried on every day, In
violation nt our organic law, and when au
ellort was made at tbo last sosslon el our leg-
islature lo put a stop to it by statu to law several
et the wealthiest firms In the state wore

a change, say ing that they could
not carry on their business II they did not get
socrctrates and drawbacks. How In the nanio
of Justice do they expect those to get a living
who pay open rates aud are taxed to make up
the deficiency caused by the distribution of I
tbo many millions or dollars annually to
tbolavored few 7 And, strange as it may ap-
pear, Speaker Graham and William Barton
wore the only two out el eighteen members
in the two Houses from Allegheny county
that voted to put a stop lo that species of Irre-
gular taxation, although they could hardly
tail to be aware that tholr constituents (ex-
cept those in the ring) have boon discrimi-
nated against as no other city or equal ton-nag- o

in the land has been. What shall we
think of such representatives? Many com.
plain of hard times and sore distress for
want of the necossarlos of life In this land of
plenty, and why so 7

BltUUTlflO WITH MIFLZS.

Large Attendance at the Meeting of the
Schuetren Vereln on Tuesday.

On Tuesday afternoon the Lancaster
Schuet7eu Veroin hold a big meeting at
Toll's Hain. The weather was favorable for
the shooting which was very fine. There
were five matches of throe rounds each, mak-
ing a possible ISO. The score was as follows :

rotcr Dominel 1T1; average shot 3
JohnT. Knapp 1W; " V

incoaoro hock 11 " 8 -5

Heorno Klrcbcr no : " 8 3

innn uoninc ... . ..1CH: " 7 -4

William schultze ...61; " 8 -5

William llalz .. fc7; " 5 1- -5

Jacob r Wolfer., " 5
John r'rtuch 68: " "
Pblllp Lcdorcr 62; " " :..

Two of the gunners shot In but four
matches and their scores wore, out of a pos
siblo 111, Henry Ureltor 100, average shot

3 ; Adam Kuhlman 01, average shot, 5 Mi
Out et a possible 72 S. T. Davis made 51,

with an average oft).
Of the centre shots in the match and pre-

liminary practice, Knapp made two ; Beck,
one ; Dommel, two ; Broltor, three, aud
Fritsch, one.

in the shooting Halzond Uortlng both used
the now Winchester rilie or the latter. Mr.
Balz gave it a full test in the preliminary
score and in five successive shots in the pre-
liminary practice made 10, 10, 9, 11 and 11,
making 51 out of a possible 60. Mr. Kircher
was Bullering from a sore band but made the
most regular score.

Tbo annual star shooting of the society will
be held at Toll's llain on Tuesday next, and
great preparations are being made for the
ovent.

AN ALLUDE!) UBEALCATION.

A Dispute llelnreen a School Board and Tax
Collector lu l'roldence Town.hlp.

W. A. Wilson, attorney for the Providence
township board of school directors, this
nioriilnc entered suit in tbo court of common
pleas against Henry Martin. It appears that 1

Martin was the collector of the school tax of
the district, and the board claim that ho is
$100 short in his accounts. It is a peculiar
case. Martin claims that ho has paid over
every dollar ho owed the board, and shows
a receipt for $202, that being the balance duo.
The body of the rocolpt raids $102, but In fig-

ures the flguro 1 has been changed to a 2.
The troasurerof tbo board has no recollection
or $202 being paid to him, but admits $1C2 to
hayo been paid, for which ho gave a receipt.
Tlio collocter states that alter ho paid the
$202 ho rocolvod a rocolpt but did not road it
and when ho examined it ho found that it
was for only $102 aud he at once called on the
treasurer, who rectified the mistake by con-
verting the figure one into a figure two, but
did not change the body et the receipt.

Called a 1'astor.
Tuesday a mooting was held at Donegal

church lor the purpose of calling a pastor. A
largo congregation was present and Kov.
Dr. Mltcholl, of this city, acted as
moderator. A unanimous call was made for
Kov. Kdward Snook, who is now stationed
near Baltimore. Mr. Snook was also called
by tbo ML Joy congregation several weeks
ago, and ho will serve both, preaching at
Donegal every four weeks ; at Alt, Joy the
other throe. The salary was fixed at $700
with the parsonage In Ml Joy.

Racing at Uelair, Md.
The 2:35 race at Bolalr, (Md.) yosterday,

Tuosdoy, was won by Merroll, with S. E.
Baily's Johnny II. second, and William
Fissr Richard third.

Tho race was for a purse of $350 and the
summary was as ioiiows :

William Hoop's " Mollte Morrell."..,
8. K. Holly's." Johnny II."
WHItain llss'" Ittchard "

V. Merreneld's " Krante Patchen "...
Tlnio-2.- 3!, S.3 2 3SJJ and S WK.

Another Surprl.e t'arly.
Tuesday Amos E. Stoeio attained his six-

teenth birthday, and in the evening about
thirty of his friends and acquaintances sur-
prised him by calling at his homo, No. 153;;
North Quoou street. Among the presents
rocolvod by the young man was a cake con-
taining a $10 gold ploco which came from his
slstor.

A Fa.hlon Item,
Tho fall importations of hoslory show that

black hosiery is expected to be In as great or
demand than over, but brown, tan,Sreater and dark gray stockings will be

seen or at least worn as well.

Married an Altoona Man,
Mr. Wm. M. Withorew, of Altoona, was

married to Miss Laura C. Adams, of this
city, on Tuesday by Rev. Charlos L. Fry.
Thoy wont West on their wedding tour,
amid a sboworot rica

For Threatening to Kill.
Georgo Hoover was arrested on Tuesday

evonhig lor having threatened the life of
Hachol Morgau. Ho entored bail for a bear-
ing before Alderman Harr.

Chief Justice Cluue'a Heuialna,
WAhiiiNOTON, Oct. 13. The remains cf

the late Chlor Justice Chose will be escorted
from tbo chapel nt Cak Hill cemetery
to the Baltimore A Ohio railroad depot this
alternoon by a procosslon composed of the
Justlcosofthe supreme court or the United
Stat6S. Messrs Butterworth, Little and Outi
walto, et the Ohio oongresslonal .delegation ;

Mrs. Kato Chase and family ; Attorney Gen-

eral Garland ; Lieutenant Gen. Sheridan; W.
W. Corcoran ; Whltelaw Held, delegations el
the bar association, the Ohio association and
prominent colored citizens, all of whom will
occupy carrlagos.

Decrease lu We.lern Union Hevenues,
New Yoitic, Oct. 13. At tlio meeting of

the Western Unlou Telegraph company
stockholders y these facta wore shown .
Revenues $16,293,039, a decrease from last
year of $1,108,195; expenses $12,378,793, an
lncreaso of $372,873 ; profits $3,919,855, a de-
crease of 51,780,009.

TUB DUl'IltC
Tho ball and bat are pat away,

I
Ceiaod Is the long, Ion; strife,

I And now the umpire may obtain
liiditrauco on his life.' from thcBoilon Courier.
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An Important SeMton or Ma,f flights of
Contention In ltlchmnnd I"' itlT'T'

Upon the Contiltullon to ftti''
Now Proceeded ',Vf Ith.

lliCH.MONP, Va., Oat. 13. Tho early nrt
of the session this morning was consum '

the adoption of amend men ts to tbo constito- - "

tlon. Finally a motion prevailed that -'
rules bosuspendod with a vlow to proceeding;
with the oloctlon of ofllcors. It requires)' g;1;!;
two-thir- veto lode this, and the roll had'!,;:
be nallnfl. An thnrn wnrnft1QflnlAfratAanraaaabTt '

the procodtire was slow. When, finally, aaa,
'call was completod, Grand Master WorkOMM

Powderly and Grand Worthy ForomanfJrhV '

ilths were without opposition, awl,
the convention adjourned until 2 o'clock, Sf

This aftornoen work upon the constltuttbat) f,. . 'k.ii -.i t.u - Hnm uu inuuvoiivu wuu, uuu ii is uio genejeeK d
belter that all or the ofllcors will be eieossa
this week. Among the amendments to ttrtv,
constitution adopted this morning watt mH
which extends from one to two years 1

tenure et all officers excepting those ofM,r
board, which will remahl M'

thoyara '&'
A Strike Kniieil and One Began. , ;

Cleveland, O., Oct. 13. The strike oftli!brakemen along the main line of th NsT0',-- ;

York, Pennsylvania A Ohio railroad ia aV,1atsl! '
end. "&'

Minneai'olis, Minn.,OcU 13. Theawlteh ;
uieu iu an rauruau yarua in tuisciiy, vxoasjpa
the Alllwaukeo road, wont on a strike IBM,;
morning. Tho trouble had been pending lee J
several days. Tho switchmen asked fwt't' m
rahre in wages averaging $10 per
which was not gran tod. ptyu , ;

Why a Negro Was Lynched. "

San Antonio, Texas, Oct 13. A aolfji
Irom Somerset, Ataskosa county, 30 mHM
from here, gives a meagre account of aW
lynching of a negro uoraed Alick. Aboat a
month ago he endeavored to marry a wMki
glrh llerconsontwasobtalnodaridhewa!
have succeeded but for his untimely an'He was couflned for some days and thepinfjif M
in discussing the matter, grew mortttmW,
more indignant. Sunday night a party.'aTJ
masked men took Alick from Jail ana?
him and the Jury returned a verdict of "
t the hands el unknown parties,"

A Way want 1'reacher Sent to Jail. , &!5j '

Olbvelanh, O., Oct, 13. Rev. B. Ttif, '

Tlrraran nrmnhnr rnnnnAi-flnp- Avlinrtae aiaat .j .

former right-han- d man of Francis Murpay,y t
liaa hAfin sntir In thn wnruMimA fnl nrllt1lratt--4:-- ,.

ness. Monday night, while under the lB-;- f'

nuonco or liquor, liowou entorea me room .

et bis daughter and attompted to beatber.yS
His Interfered and a struggle ea- -

sueu in wnicu uowen was uauiy imuuieu, ;,.y
llnwnn was. arrested and lined fifO kn(lLT3!

costs and glvonsu days miaii. . i,
.

' kjat
M n...n....... ITI.I..1......... V,.1I. In... m..11.4 4

7g
uuuaiv., niv,, uvu io stuo. ou. thzh

Hams was shot dead during Friday wnMs)
sleeping beside her husband, near hers. Tfc ,

auair is cnvelopod in mystery. A boirsVV;
heard the shot and board Williams aUoiit
"burglars," but no ovideuco of any
entering the house could be found.
Hams has had several quarrels and the
may bavo boon Intended for him. Mn. WMr
llama wasa young and beautiful woman aad
had been married but a short time. V',V

A CltyTrea.urer Uchlnd m,00( j

Vincennks, lnd., Oct, 13. The expirif,
Mossrs Allen and Fleecer, employed Is .,
vestlgato the uooks oi ueiauiung tretasuw mats
D. uoiliugewuriu, duuuihwu. AVJut. jenpaaii
day to the board of county oommuali
Knox county. Thoy find the shortagt
$70,697. Hollingsworth has deducted a UUrg

amount of costs from delinquent taxes oafR,aa .l ..anil the. ntnn, hlmulf 'Vl
right to do this, the experts say ,1s yery doubtit;'
IUL Si1,

Mur. Itoodlera' (lathered. S.!
New Yohk. Oct 13. Ludwlg A. FoilO

..raff annltiAi- - rf thn In.llotAH twwtlA aldaeUfilufl
b'""l "v..uu. . . .uu. . -

men, was arrested this morning wuiieoaiHB
way to his place et business In this city, Ha,;
troated tbo matter very HgbUy while bttearl
taken to police headquarters, ?!&

Pearsons, one or the mast
bers et the boodle board of 1881, aocomr
led bv his broker, walked into the distrle f
attornev'a ofilco y and surrendewNl ,

himself. t S&
,k.;l

irirJTHirH imtlflATlltMB. : 3- - "- - "
U. U., UCl. Id, t A.!'3CWASniNQTON, lor 21 hours commeoe-- . '

Ing at 3 p. m.. Wednesday : For East--r
orn Pennsylvania, Now Jorsey and Deks-- S

ware, lair weatnor, variauie wmus, uewiuBasj
southeasterly, no doclded change in lemper- -

ature. &
&'!

TKLEGUAVUIU TAPS.
Rev. Stoplord Brooke, the Unitarian dl

Is insane In Dublin.
m Tin T.ssnci wilt sail on Saturday

for New York lo attend the Biltholdi 1

ceremonies. . . . . sl.A burolar named McKlvsr, leapeq rroBB

fast train near Fremont, Ohio, law night
.Had Rivin after.

Tho nmalrlrnt this aftOIHOOn BP
! nfiann to be chief of engineers.

nn K.vlnn. retired, and Col. WllCOX laj
brfiradlereeneral. vice Gen. Potter, reUrtsi, '

riherna Hoslck it Cc's soap lactory m i

cage, was damaged by lire last night to, I

amount hi ii u,wu. .
A collision occurred on the East

New York, this morning, whlcb
sending ten loaded freight cars et
thManorhlMi wnnt tn thn hnttnm. 1

SonhiB Flte. et Blooming vlllo, Ohio. I
been arrested charged with the 'oriaa i

smother in g lier chUd. -

Tboa. H. Trea adlutant eeneral of
Dakota National guard, has been deolaredt
sana ,S'i

In Pittsburg y at the closing sesat
the American Academy of Medioln,- -

nmivm warn chnann 1 1'rRMldfttlLDr.LkP.l
WUmlngton, Del.; vice presidents, ,Pn1
L. Lowery Slbbett, caruaie, ra., w
.T. .Tnnaa. llhlnaffrL Dr. PhlnBM F. (
Cincinnati, and Dr. V. P. aibar,:
York: searetarv and treasurer,
Dougllson, Philadelphia ) assistant J

Dr. entries jaotntyre, jr., j

Vsir
lirHt.t.

The Hebrews bagta taJs
the Feast of Tatisraaal.
eyen daya, '


